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must: but:
F VALUABLE PERSORAL PROPERTY.Q —-0 n TUESDAY! the 27!): .dny 6! FEB-

]; ARY next, 3.1 m _aubaerluen, Ric-cuter: of
Win Inc will and ten-men! of Bang-lulu HI.-
llun, deceased, will sell It Public ale, at tha‘
late realdence of laid 'decedem, in Reading
township, Adtml county, one mllo northeutli
of Hut-plan, the follqylng ulunble Perionul 1Property, viz: - . l

8 HEAD OF HORSES, (among {hem three
family Hones,) 7 good Com/2 Ym’mg Came,

1 Young Bull, 1 Sow, b Slick-s, 2 Brood-trend
Wagonl, $Oll6 on good on new,) Onevharee
Wigon, agon Bed, 2am of [by Gnu-ring”,
One De: new, Lime Bed, fee-l Trough-One and
Two-horse Rocknway finggy, Flllidg-top Bug:
3], Russell's Screw-power Renpér & Mower,
nearly new, Grain Drill, erbmolh Horse
Rake, Threshing Muchlne and Bone Power,
new Fodder Cutler, Cutting Box, Winn‘owing
Mill, a large lot of Horse Gena, Gallon" Bri-
dles, Wazoo Saddle, Leather Ely-neulgfonl-lugs. 1 set. of Double Harneu, 5 eel: ingle
.llnrness, with Fly-nets ~, 3 Plohghs, 3 Harrow,
Double and Single ShovelPloughs,Cofl§Forks,
Double and Singledroes, Spreudors, Log and
PIN) Chains, Bun and Bra-an l‘hninl,‘ Lines.
“‘ngon Whips, llnlters and (low Chains, lot of
Bugs. n (int-rate Sleigh, a splendid Buffalo
Rube. Saddle Bugs, Grain Cradles, Mowing
Scfihen, Grain Shovels, Grindstone, Wheel-
hmww. Tam of Dung Boards, [I ukea.'l"orks,
Mallorki, Shovels, Flux Brake, km; also I lot
of (fro-inch Uuk Plunk,n lot of Posts, and
Uni: ,scnntling ;‘n large qunnmy of Hay b} the
[on ; Cr- u-cuv. Saw, Carpenter Bench and Unr-
pemur Tools. ' ‘ -

Also, Household and Kilrhen Furniturfl,
Int-has Tables and ('hnirl. Beds, Bedstpsds
and Modding. Kilt-hell Cupboard, 2 Cluc‘ks,
linr'petlng, l'urlor Sloveze Sinko, Stands, Wool
\l'huel, Spinning ll'lxtel- and ‘lréel, Queens-
WurC, Eurlhen-“nre, -i‘in-wnre, :I‘nbs, Birrelu,
New Vet-chi, and n green vmiely ot’olher ur-
liclu, too numerous to mention. »

nay-Sula to commence M 9 o'clock, A. 11.,
on_wid_dny, when nttendnnce will be given
and :erms made known by ‘ ‘

. LEMUEL IIAL‘IUN,
« ‘\ SAMUEL B. MILLER,

John Slnllsl-nith, Auct.‘ Executurs;
Jun. 22, IHJG. N ’ ' g A

PUBLIC SALE
F FAR.“ STOCK AND iiiPLnilnsz.—Q on Ml).\'l_).\Y, the 12m any~oi"FEul:U-

-' A KY next, Ihe‘snhscribex, intending to quit
.nrmlnp. will sell In. Public Sale, nl his llt‘ai-
dance, in Mountnleasnnt ‘lpwushlp, Adams
County, about lmll n unlo- “vat of Conouuzo
('hupel, nnd‘ the mine' distance rust of Slount
Rock, the mlloiviug valuable Fur-n Stock‘ and
lmplonwnh', viz: ' i ‘

‘.' WUIIK ”0155*, 3 fine Skates, 2 Wagons,
(one: three mu! [lib an.“ six-home” \Vgcgon
I‘!ch lluy Curriilges, llzq Lil-ldcrs ;’Ncw Jl-rsey
Ifieupor and Homer, self-hiker, and in {int-rune

uhle‘r—l’hckinzer'a Innke‘; Threshing Machine
uml llorse l'ow'cr, in amid order; Spring-Howl:
Rake, Revolving lhkv, Lnnondor‘Wmnu‘wmg
Mill, (Yarn ‘l‘hmler, Plough; And ll.i‘rrbir;,
Shovel Plunging nn‘! Corn l’urks, R9ller,4;srls
‘llursv Genrg, llridlcé .md Cflllfll'i, Duubleéuml
Single-twee, Log Chain, Bun. and Breast.
Mining, Parks, nm vs, 4H. Hny by “when,
l’om’flo'c; bv the lmshcl.~n lot ol Apples, 11nd“
lnrgé 104. of 0M lmn, with n variety of Other
article . [no numeluus to mention. a

”5‘31: lo commence M 11 u’pjock, A. M ,
on gun] day, when unendanw will be \girgu
and terms mud; kuuwu'by ~ .

JOB)v LILLY
annh Kl-mk, Auctioneer

Jm. 22, mu. h,"

PI’BLI(‘ SALE;
}; “DVDAY, the 19m Guy I)! FFKRUARY:O ’ncxl,lhe subscribers, (_Lhe lint "mm-d

I inwmhng to ronluve Wes'.) \ull sell nt Public
5410. in .\qunlple.u:ml mwmlh'lp, Adams co.,
tlu- mllnwiug l’orsnu cl PIUIWEIV.’ viz:

l YUI'VU HURSEJ flux. 1 Twunud Three-
hmsc' “‘.Lgnn, mul Stout- Hell, I Plough, l
Shawl l’lnllxll und l'o'k. 2 arts Breevhbands,

\2 llridlu: uml Cull lI‘S. ‘.’. Fly-nets‘ Wagon Sad:-
«lle, I IN Slln-r-plauml'llnrness.llidingb'mfdle
Irnd lindle, Sleigh undiJlells, (lruiu Cradle,
hula, llnl‘cz, tilmvch. lloPs. llrvnfl nlnd Hum
(‘lmi.:s, Halters und Quw Clmlns, kr. Also,
llulrlu-r Tools. Also, Household nu l Kigchcn
lurnllme, such n: 3 lledsleuds, Burl-nu, Sula,
kink, Desk, Sumd, 1 Dining Tnhle, llreuklhsl
Table, (,‘luq', 2 sets (“mm-1,3 Rocking Clmirs,‘
(Jim R, lluugl'tmj‘. all as gnu! nsvnew; Unex-
ing Stuv»,m.d Fixtures, Ten-plum Move and
[Mpg-Ll:urn,'l‘ulns. ll.” rels, 'l‘iu-wnre, him-[hen-

wme. xuul other arucl’é:,~loo nume‘roys’ r0
mcntion.‘- , ‘ '

ceramic lo commonce at 12 o'clock, .\I., on
\snid day. “111;" attendance will be given and
terms nude known by ‘

. .
. JUHN F. & JOHN FELIX.

J..u‘. 23,1866. Is*'-‘

PUMA!' S.ti.E.
HE umlvrsigneql, Adminislmlors of theT eslml- oi John ii. llrnmo. rim-EL. \vnll sylly|

nu i’nM-r Sule, at the lnlé rrsidpncc of {mid
dam-Mont, in: Huntington lownslii‘fu, Adams,
mum). Pm, nhmn '3‘ mile west} 0!“ ’l‘roatle’s,

, Mill nnd whom} mile hum the Upper Burma-J«Li ”I ('lunrrll, nu TUESUZRY, the 1301(my 01;
FEBRUARY, ism}, the leleing: \Persomll

. ['rup'l-Il}. rl7. : , ‘ l \ ,t I
2 mum mmm MAKES, (Bxker orchem‘

luv-u.“ wi ll foam Young Horse, (risir g 3 yours!
(11-1,) 2 Full, (2 _x‘rnrs old., 4 hand of\.\lilrh!
(,‘uws, 8 hand of Flu-«p, 1 “road Sow, wiih‘ ir, 5
'.'. Shores, 2 53rruw-Lrvnd Wagons, rthe on ,
lnunhorse und’the other two-horse.) tlve‘l
\\ and Work 0! n Four-horse llrnmiltreall \\':L- l
gun, Threshing Machine and lion-re Power, '.' i
Fanning .‘lills, Rolling Screen, Cutting Bong
llurse Genrr, Riding Smldlo and Bridle, 2 sets,Marni-Sc, ‘3 Sleigh: and Bella, Log Sled, Log-
Cimin. Single'nnd Double-trees, 2 Syn-mus, l,
I’louuhs and Harrow, 2 Wagon Beds, (one not,
ironed,) llny Ladders, Wood Lnddn-rs, Graim
Shovel, Grniu l‘rndles’, Glover-need Cradle,
Wifeel-hnrruw, Furks, [lulu-s, Shovels, Mm-
(o9s:, 2 Grindsmnés, (one o!" qlxem a sand
stone) n lut‘of Lap and Joint Shingles, 2‘Broad Ares, Hogshendl, Wheat, l’.y,e, Corn,
omg and Potatoes, by the bushel; Bay by the '
ton ; (lornlodxler by-the bundle. Also, 11 Cook
Store and fixtures, 2 Ten-plate Stoves, l
'l'ublv, Chairs, 2 Boilsrends, Corner Cupboard, 1
Carpet. Wheel and Spinning Wheel, Cider Bn‘r- ‘
relspMem by Ihe Ib., Sausage Cutter and
Slufl'er, one set Blacksmigb Tools, put Steel

vnnd Iron, together With A variety ofgulher arti-
« clcs, too numerous to insert. ‘ § \ ,

. @Sale tu commence at 9 o‘clock, A. 3L, 1
. on mid day, when auéndnnce will be given
‘ and terms made known by

. CURNELIUS BRAVE, . ,
ELIZABETH BllAMl-l,Jun.{2,1866. ,ts _ Administrators. 1

PUBLIC SALE
P VALUABLE PERSONAL ROPERTY.0—On TUEaDAY,the 20 ' g0! ”Hum.

Alti' next. the subscriber, ,Execulrix of the
mill at Boreas Smith. degeneedgmll sell at.
Public Sale, 3!. her residence, in Huntington
township. Adnms county, hell' a mile west of
Petereburg, on the farm formerly owned‘ by

,yDnniel l-‘ickes. the following vuluable Personal
Property, to wit: -~

4 HEAD OF HORSES, l Two-yearling Coll,
' 1 Sucking Colt‘, 1c bend offlows and Young

Cnltle’. (some heavy with cult) Demnshire
Bull, 9 head of Sheep, Four-hone Wegon,
(hie-horse Wagon, Lime Bed, Hay Carringes,e
Nenny Reaper. Horse Gears. Wugon' Seddle,
Riding Saddle, Bolton, Bridles, Colbert, n.
first-nee Two-horse Sled. One-horse Sleigh,

Feeding Trough, Winnowwg Mill, Cuuing
Box, Plonghs, Barrows, Double end Single
Shovel Plodghl, Corn Forks, Corn Coverer,

-Cow Cheins,‘Log Chain, Double-noel. Three-
:_,B,9rse-I.ree, Spreeders, Brena: Chains, Bull.

hnins, Foeks, Bakes, Shovels, Inhale, Grain
, Cmdle,Clover,Crndle. Scythe: and Snuhes,

Rom Rake, Maul end-Wages, Gsindston’e,
Groin Bugs; Corn and Potatoes, b‘y thebnshel;
He,- by the ton; Screw by the bundle; end
.180 slot. of Gulf: in the ground. Also,
Household end Klwhen Furniture; such u
Tnblel, Choirs, Cnpboerd, Tubs and Ben-ell;
Vineger hy the ham], Applkbnuer ‘by the
crock. Bacon by thejwund, and a you urin-
ty 1' other ntticlee, not herein mentioned.bSAIe to commence n ”o'clock, A. l,
one'uid dey, when “Madman wiuvbe given
end terms nude known by - ~

LYDIA A. SMITH, Exeontrix.
Inn, 1936. u- - 'v

—The year bu bu’i «nuanced
. find with it PICKING hu Muced

il‘pucu wondering}. . 4 . ‘ 1
A“ FROST 111- coiu “d am who will: I
pod our Cont would do well to can u

in. u Ull3. 'l5, '66.] PIgKING'S.

sheriff‘s; Sale.
.‘i puruunco or n writ of Venditioni Ex., Limo-a, inuedhbut of the Court of Common'y 1.0! Adams county} and to undirected,

will be exposed at Public Sale. at the’Court
Home, in_ Gettyafinm.— on SATURDAY, the
17th day of FEBRUARY next, at l o'clock, P.
31., the following desrribed Real Butte, viz :

A‘TRACT 0F LAXD. mum in Hennllen
township, Adams county, Pin, adjoiningiands
of George Hewitt, llobert Elden, Henry Ep.
‘plemnu, and others, containing 1123} Acres,
more or Ins—about 10 Acre: in Timuer, and
about 30 acres in Meadow, the balance inrm
lnnd; improved with n Two-story ; -
‘Brich Dru-Img HOUSE} ,Two- A.

'

story Brick [lack-building nttnch- Hl3ed-cellor under. lpoid hpuge—
-.

-_ .
Spring House, Smoke House, Spring 0 water
near-the door of the Hw-lling; n Two-story
Log figure. with o One-story Bock-building
ntcaohed; Donhie Log Bun, anon Shedand
Com Cribnttached, Hog Stable, trio Orchard!
wit-hi n Variety of choioé Fruit Trees»; also i
one-Ind I lull Itory Log Tenant House, with
A one and I half story Back-building, 5 Spring
110ule with a spring oflwoter near the door ot'
the duelling, a Blackamith Shop. and tomeFruit Trees. Upon-um Creek runs through
nnid tract. Srized and taken in execution on
the property of Joux lhnun. . ,

ADAM REBEBT. Sperm“
Shyrifi‘W office, Gettyrbnrg, Jan. 22, ’BB.
WT“: per cent. of tho pnrrhue money

upon all rules by the Sheriff must be [mid over
imrnvdintely lifter the‘properly is struck gown
or upon fniiurr to comply therewith the preper- .
ty will he’aguin put up for sale. I

Grand Jury Report.
O the Judges ofthe Court of Quarter Sea-T eions of the Peace in and for Adam! c9.
:‘ - 'Jnun 17, 1866.

The'Grana Inquest sitting at. the preient
Ter‘m he:leave to‘piesentthefollowingReport:

Aller dilposing‘of some nineteen Bills‘of
indictment. lnid before M by the District At-
torney. the Grund Jury nroceeded‘ in n body to
whit the Alma House on Tuesday afternoon.—Wofuund the number of inmates large, but. till
properly cured lor -lheir comfort i-onmlted
withont wastefulness, and the buildingg'kept
in n cleanly state: It thefifore nfl'nrils us
plcnmre to'henr testimony to the faithfulness
.unnli ed by Stewnrd Johns and his lumily
in the ischnrge of .thcir ‘duties to the poor

‘uufullllnnxcs entrusted to their keeping. - '
On Wednesday morning we visited Ihe Coun-

ty JMlxqml found it nlso’commendably clean.
hivmlf Hebert. nmi fumi'y.nppenr to he assidu-
.ous in their eli‘urts to keep the building in A
proper condition, and are likewise deserving
ot earnest praise. " Bi" the improvements ”1'"-
-hnvc from time to time been made in the JnilDrdller, it has been rendered reasonably secure
‘—nnil this body hns thuwl‘ure no further menu'-
urns to gouge-at in the premises. '

We (funnut close this.repon w‘uhout men‘ion
of,th¢;coniiction that if many of ‘the peuy
cahés brought ,into'Court, were ke [t outvof It,
justiceum‘l morality wguld not dimer, whilst
the lime ot the Gun. rt would’hc much econom-
‘izell, and the revpéues of Ihe county propor:
Lmnutoh’ huqlntndud. Justices of the Peace
line this nuutér m-inly in their hands. and

we «In-m it hot improper to urge that they,
one and nll.'cxercize due care and circqm=pec-
lion in this regard. They can prevent nmny
ewe: from being brought into Court if they
win, and thus nut only save the timennd money
0! parties sec king "hm," but inflict no wrong
upon the pence'uud good order ofsoc'xety. ,
/ ’ 11.‘ J. STANLEVFuI-cumu.

./ H‘cnry Gnrhch; Israel Brickcr, ’

J. J. ken. {-‘anrd Stnley, ’

John 9- Byers, Jacob Rnfl‘enspcrg‘er,
:Mulme'l Alivine, Heuryliemner,
,J.L,‘l‘.lughiub.;u'gh, Hiram Griest,
Philip Cook-y, Henry J. Kuhn, '
‘Juhn Aryans, Peter Fry, ' '
‘Jxk‘hb ,Wl-hlcr, ‘(fyms Wblf,
J. E.’ Mallur, Jmnb Hull,
gent] Felty, Sr. ‘, [Jam 22.’66. 3t

, Registers Notices,
TOTICE is lwrobxgiven to all Legntees andh; othpr persn'ua couccrneid, mm; the Ad-

nunistrntion Accounts hen-inn‘flior mentidm'd
will lie—presented M the ()ryflfiui's Cour! of
An! vmsxuunly, lorronfirmaljun and allowance,
ml TUESDAY. [he ZOUI day 01 FEBRUARY,
180.6, ill 10 o'clock, A. M” fig: 4 1254. The supple‘m ntary‘nccnunt of Jon‘
R. Dlt‘hi, Administrator of Dauiél Diehi,
dpcénsell. acting ns.'l‘ruslee for sale of reg]
e'wile uhder proceedings in partition.
_ 255. Second and finalaqcoum of Nicholas
Flegel. Adminialralor of Adolph Publman,
dpcmsed.

'

'

256. Second account of Dr. J. P.'Smith,
Administrator oflJacnn Smith, deceased.

2.57. Tug first. and final account. of Jacob
Hull. Administrator or Peter Hull, dec’d.

258. Firsl'ncconntof Charles Robert,Ad~
minislrntorpf Mo'ses Senlt, cheused.

259. The first and final account of Rob-
ert Mx-Gnugliy. Administratorof the estate
oi"l:homa§ ()rr, deceased. .

, 260. "Pine third and final account of H‘nn.
Moses McClenx),xEx'ecutor-of the Ins; will
and lesta§ncnc olLGeorgo Shryock. dec’d. ‘

‘
‘

SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Register’s ‘lOllice, Gettysburg,

Jauuzu‘y 22, 1366. ld’ }
_

~ Town Property "

‘ T PRIVATE SALE—Several HOUSESA cau’be pun-lumed at l’ri\nte’Snle by call-
ing on 'EAHNESTUCK BROTHERS. ‘

\Qec. 15, 1866‘ .u' » ~ ~
\\ _ Moml‘y Wanted. : .
HE 853100! Directors 0! Cumberland town-T ship'sfi‘gprepurad to issue Bonds bearing

inwreal 3:! [lndia-{ta of nix per cent. per annum,
pnyalilé ygnrly, dear om: hues. Any person
having money to ch\would do well by invest.-
ing in these Bonds. _

13man PLANK, Pies’l.
‘ Nun's. Lidia-run, Sec’yf‘o ’

‘ J::\n..15,1866. ytApl ‘ ’
i WSeuunel and Star copy.

Notice.
‘ HE public is hefeby hotified‘ not to trust.

my wiie. Am; Muller, on my Account from
Hm dale, she having left. my bed and bourd~
wiLhoutjun p‘roroculion. -

- 9 BINEHART MILLER.Jan. I_s, 1866. 3” « _
__,.*.. Ploiui-éé x‘fiiZt’uYeii

EV! MUHPER haviég purchased Samuel
Weavel’s PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, is

prepared to execute work in his line equal to
any establishmqu in the State. rlf you desire
av good likeness, finished ucording to Lhelntcst
improvemtnts iu‘JLe art, call at. the above
long-established Gallery, in West Middle
Sereet. Getty-shun. ; ' [Jam 9, 1865.

‘ ‘ Picture Frames. .~ ,

i A GREAT vurjety of PICTULE FRAMES,
‘ with plaifi and convex .glnssea, for sale
.31. flornecfs Drug and Vuriety Store. .

I June‘zg.I£L________
.A. NEP' stock of ‘GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
selrcled with especial care and warranted good

' time keepers, just received ind tor nlo M.
, J. BEVAS’S,

Opposite the Bank. Gettysburg.

‘1 L 0 G K B .(j ,Now on hand CLOQKSju gust vari fly,
from factories of the highestrapptation in {he

country, Ind Vin-ranted good Itim-keepon.
Cullen ' 3. BEVAN;
.-

‘

- Opp‘ome the Bulk, Getty-burg.
can-Ivan Pléxmu x. Bolling goo'dl .o
cheap, computed with former pricel,‘ u

10 ulonish all. ‘ . - .

011 E ALONG and its a. large And well le-
lected stock ofClothing, ad 0 reduced

prices you«n buy them, 1.: Pl KING'S.
N ORDER to make room for 'apring pur-
chum PIUKING 2| selling Dun Conn

:erycup. . ' . > .
'

' ‘ A: BORNER’S yin: cu: get pure1866. ledicinu, Dye Shh, Pun}:
.'louicmei, ta. , -

7’

' m _BOBNER'S you an get866. Brushes, Combl, Sqtps, Perfum-
m, Notion, ML, in gun: "piety.

186 Ifyou hove chappedhand-.'llpl,
.

or rough skin, an the ULEIN;
[fray-red n, 1):. B. HDRNEB. ,

SUM) mmUNDER—#Piéxma a "mug
hi. Over Com at, such low ism-amt it

takes .11 down. -

OLD, SEWER, STEEL, a’nd other
e'uP no: AG-blSv

tosnit 3}! ages, than n nu. and fitted to
lighl. .‘ 543k. BRYAN;

OWE}. kg .Jgottysbug.

l rBIG sum:
Fun! 3199:; VANDVUTENSIIfg.
,

<
Al‘D HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES...

JP WEDNESDAY, the 2m dnyof FEBRUARY
next, the subscriber; intending to quit rum-
lug, will lell at Public Sale, a his residency.
in Cumberland township, Aduns county. 3
miles west of Getlylhurz, near the Turnpike,

his highly uluple Fm Block Ind Imple-
menu, 71:; _

‘

._-_._ _____

I 8 hesd of first rate WORK HORSES, (one of
them a superior Brood flared l Ye-rling Colt,
9 head 0! Cows, (some- fresh and some heavy
yilh cslfl) 1 Bull, Young Cutie, l Gout, Brood

9801', Shows, and Pigs, l Three-inch-treld
Heavy Wagon, I Narrow-trend WagonJ Curt, ,

(Stone Bed, Huy Ladders. Hay Gin-ring”, Wood ‘
Lsdders, 2 sets of Dung Boards, Bag Wagon ;

Threshing Machine, with Horse. Power, Isck,‘
Shaker hnd Smut Carrier; Hqssey’s Reaper
and Mower ; s new Grain Seeder. also calcu-
lated {qr aiming all kinds of fertilizers Ind
grsss seeds—Westminster moire; Steel-toothl
Horse Rske, Land RoWr, Winnosring )lill,‘
Cutting Box, Corn Shel r,4 Plongbs, two of
they: with cnnlte‘ 3 Bumsufihovel Ploughsh
‘Corn Forks, Don le, Single and Three-hone
,Trees, Spreaders, Log Chsin,'l7lfth Chain; Butt,
snd' Brains: Chains; florse Gears. such Isl

' Breechbnnds, Front Gnu, Plp‘lgh Gears, Col.
Jen and Bridles, Wn'gonfiaddle, ngon Whip,
lfionsings and Fly-nets, I'lth Line, 3 Four-‘
harse Lines, Halters and Cow Chains, Forks,‘
Rakes. Grain Shovels, Grnin Cradles, Scythes
and Snnthcs, Manocks, Shovels, Grain Bags,
Feeleruughl, Wheelbarrow, ml a quiet, of
.other farm articles. ._

‘

"Also, Householld and‘ Kitchen Furniture,
stick is Beds and Bedueads, Tables, Chairs, 2
Stoves, and many other liticlcs, too numerous
£0 mention. ‘ .

WSaJe to commence at 9 o'clock, A. 31.,
or. said day, when scmndnnce'will be given
and terms mule known by 3

. EMANUEL D. KEELER.
1390 b Mickiey, Auctioneer.

Jan. 15, 1866. u '

‘
. PUBLIC SALE .‘

,

_ OF VALUABLE VPER'SDNAL PROPERTY.
: —Un 'I‘HUIISDAY,[LLIe Blh'dny of FEll—-

f RUARY next, the: subsd? er, intending to re-
move to A smaller {mm ill sell at. Public
Slile, at his present rehide e, in Szmbnn lawn-
;ship, half» mile west of unrcrslown, along
the Clmmherehurg‘ roud,: the following per-
sonal properly, viz: ‘ ‘ -‘

, 2 WORK HORSES, l Four-horse Wa'gon, 1
'One-horse Wagon, Buckeye Reaper, (as good
I"! new:) Rooknwny Buggy, Sled, Huy Lnduera,
Feed Trough, Land anllnfr‘; Plough, CornFork,
Cnl‘ivntors,‘ 3 sets ofHorse Genre, Collars and
Bridles, n splendid Hiding Saddle and Bridle,
Side Smldle, new lnch mud :1 quarter Six-horse

Lin‘. Flu-11h Lines,‘ llulters, Double nnd Sin-
gle— rees, Rail Ladders, Dng Boards. Cross-
cnt Saw as good na‘new, Gram Cradles, Mow-
ing Scythe: and Snnthe‘s. a lot of Chains, a lot
of 011 Iron, 2 Chicken Houses, Patent Bee llivo,
llruud Ax. 2 Hand 'llammers ; Ponitoes by the
bushel ; lledstend, Benéh, Wool \Vlieel;,Spin—-
ning Wheel, 3 lot of Stuvel’ipe and a Drum,
Tubs, Meat Vessvls, Barrrls. Boxes. and a. va-
riety ofutherarticles, too numerous lo mention.

”Sale to commence 1: ll o’clork‘, A.. 51.,
on mid dnyflwlmn nucndince will be given
and terms made known by __ .' ‘

. . NQAELJ’.’HERSHJan. 15, 1866. ts > ‘

Tailoring.
OUIS E.KU~.\L\IERANT would take thisL method of informing his old friends and

the public generally, that he has again com-
menced the TAILORING business ,in Gettys--
burg, his new establishment heing‘jn Chum-
bbrsbnrg sin-ctr between Washington and
West streets, south side. Ile invites llmae in
wnnt-of Tniloring work, to give him _n cal}, and
feels sure thathe can give sitismdion. Ilis
sewing will be found among the lie-nest And
most. durable, and his fits us good :15 um he
made. He charges the lowest price (or work,
his principle of business being, "to live and
let. live ” [Jam 8, 1866.

Ladle.“ Oyster Saloon.
HE undemgnnd has the plenum of an-

nonncing to his friend: thnlrin connec-
tion with his CUNFECTIUNERY AND ICE
CREAM SALOON, he has opened nm

OYSTER SA‘LOON,
wkh n. ‘SEI'ARATE DEPARTMENT ‘FO'
LADJES. bulbs and Gentlemen usii‘mg this
Saloon will find the accommodations :uH‘lhey
could desiné. Oysters WI” be sened up in
any style and in u superio: mnnner. Call and
see. "‘5 , - JOHN GILL'LL.

Nov. 6, 18,65. ' 1r
V,

. , t
.

,-

Grain & Produce Wanted.
HE undersigned baring purchased the in-T (crest of Myers 8; Wiérmun. Forwarding

and Commission Men-hunts, in New exford,
Adams county, would respectfully notify the
farmers and the public generafly, Ihnt he will
continue the business m the old stand at the
depnt‘in thatplnce. The hugheal market price
will be 1331.1 for WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
HARLEY, CLOVER. and THXUTHY SEEDS,
FLOUR, &c., &c. . ‘

Also, GUAM), MASTER, SALT, LUMBER
and QUAchonstumty kept on lmnd for sale,
together fi'ith Igeneml unsoruncnt of FAMILY
GIiOCEI‘JhS. ‘ DAVID KORE.

Nov. 27,- 1865. 3m
Notice.

NDREW/RIFE'S EETATE.—-Lelters oA ndminislration on the estate of Andnew
’.il'c. Jute of Franklin towhship, = Adams

connty, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned. residing in the-.snme. township,
he hereby gives notice to all persnné indEbled
to sgid estate to 'mnke immediate payment,
nnd'v‘ihose having claims against the same 'lO
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. - GEORGE THBDNE, Adm'r.

Jun.8,1866. cw
Notice.

AR? LENTZ'S ESTATE—Letters of ad-
ministration on the e'smle of Mary

Lenlz. lute of'Fernklin townshlphAdams co.,
deceased, hnvmg been granted to the under-

iaig‘ncd, residing in the name township, be
[hereby gives notice :9 all persons indebted to
~anid estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims ngiiusmhe same to pre-
sentihem prbperly authenticated for settle-
nent. SAMUEL LENTZ, Add}.

Jun. 8,. 1866. 613

Notice.
AMUEUDEARDU RFF'S ESTATE—Letters

~
tesmmcnzary on the estate ofSamnel Dex-r-

-idurfi‘, late ofSlra‘bnu to“ nship, Adams county,
deceased; having been granted to xhe under-

Isigned, Lhe ‘flrsv. named residing in Tyrone
‘township and the last. named in Reading town-
ship, they hereby give notice to :11 persons
indented tq luigi estate to make lmmedinte
payment, Ind those having claims against the

lame to.present them properly nuthenticnsed
for sctllement.~ ' ~

,

.

. SAMUEL 05925110011“.
' swim. a. TAUGHINBAUGH,

Ja‘n. 8, $866, at. Exeéuwrl.
‘ ‘ .

‘ Everhnrt‘s
RANKLIN HOUSE, ~’

COINIInOAI-ng-AEEE Pal-LEKLI! !7311T3,
BALTIMORE, MD. ‘

This Home in on I dine]. line between tha
Northgm Central and Enltim‘ore and Ohio
Railro‘ai; Depou. It hu‘been refitted and com:
[fol-tab], arr-aged for theconvenien co fund the

‘lnleruinment of ’znelu. .l‘ Nov. 20, 1865. tf .

John W. 'l‘lpton,
ASHIONABLE» BARBER, North-can cor-
ner of the Diamond, (nex‘ door to Me-

lellnn’l Honk) Gettysburg, Pt. where he
an ItAll time- be found ready to “tend to all
business in his line. He In: tho excellentu-
lilhnce and will ensure utiefectlon. Give
him e cell. ' Dec. 3, lsso.

Revenue Stamps
1" my «nomination conauntly on hand
Ind far «is n: the First National Bank

of Gettysburg. GEOJARNOLD, Cum».
Gettysburg, Nov. 14. 1864.

CALL and uo‘tho most buuufnl mon-
men‘ ofnew JEWELRY, such I!

Brent-pins, Eu Dropq,
FingerRing, Lackey, Gluing, ta,

It ‘ J. Bans-s,
. Qppoliu the Bank. Gettysburg.

Vila-bio Proper-lien for gale.
(MIN 0. ZOUCK. Luw Aunt. 'J NEW OXFORD. ADAXS 00., PL,

hat for snle n number 0! desinble propertiu,
to which he asks the ulteufion of lhole wishing
to purchue: v.

A .PARM of 160 Acres, In louutplounnt
townshipmith good Stone House, Bun, Wl3o]:
Home,Corn Crib, Curmge Home, And other
out-budding“, Orchud, kc.- Neu turnpike
wd niiroud. , I40 _ACRES, with good Home. Barn, Ind
other out-huildings,olchnrd, tc. 1mile from
nilrogd. Good chancel Tlcrms may.

MILL PROPERTY of 37‘Acres. Hill with
two run of burrs, ordinary innchinery,good
water power, Ii miles from Littlestown, con-
vgnient to nah-and Ind tnmpike. Termsmoderate. ’— . -

A FARM of 160 Acrel, near New Chester,
3006 Home, Bunk Bun, find other out-build-
ingl. Land in good lute ofcultivation.

A FARM of 300 Acres m Cumber’lund town-
ship, Adams county, 3 miles Irom Gettysburg
at which pluce is rnihond nnd good mark’eL—-
This farm can be fiivided into two farms, there
being alrudy twp sels ofimprovements onthe‘
tract. .

’

A SMALL FARM of IO Acne, with gong
Hon'se Ind B.lr:x,auld all out-buildings. Lang!
in fine state 0! cultivation, good Store Stand-
chance to keep toll gnu Ind attend l'o posh-
ofiice. Terms easy. ‘

A FAR)! of 105 Acres, on the Cnrlisle turn-
pike. land under good unte ofcultivntion, huge
Brick House, Bank Barmwagon Shed, Com
Crib, Carriage House, and other out-buildiuge,'
(uH. new.) ‘

LARGE FLOUR MILL, with 25 Acres of
Land—tour pair Burrs, with alljmachinery for
uu'rng merchant wozk—bes'v. water power in
the cannlry—in good grain country. Will be
sold‘cheap. ;

‘I A FARM of 175 Acres, near the Cal-link
3 turnpike, good louse. Bur 1. nnd all necessary
mmbujmigs'. Land in high was of cnmva-

‘ flab. WM be Mat u bnr’guin.
. A Film oth9s Acrrx, near Bunterstown,‘

'good House; Ba'rn, and other out-buildings.—
Te/rms accommodating. ,

A HUTEL in sew Oxford, two-story, roomy
and convenient. for‘ business. Good chance.
Terms ways " ‘ ' ‘— _

4 Also, a number of go? Brick Houses, and
Lots for 5319, iii New Ux a rd.

[@‘Persuns who wish 1.0 buy Real Estate,
as well as those who wish to 3911,13"! request-
ed to give the subscriben a call, M. his store,
in New Oxford. Address,
' JOHN C. ZOUCK. Agent,

' » New Oxtord, Adams c.umy,Pu.
Jun. 3, 1866. 3:11 -

_
A New Store,

_

'

ND A NICE ONE 1— .
I J. A. GRISIES

has opened a new
GROCERY AND VARIETY STORE,

on Yorkslrect, 2 doors mi). of the “Globe Inn,"
' Gettysburg, Pa.

Ills room has been handsomely refitted, and
its shelves are loaded with the beat variety of
goods in his line ever offered in this place.—
This is no boasting talk. Call and we [or

yourselves. His stuck cannot be detailed in
the limits of an advertisement—bulbe will
mention the most prominent, viz: i '

SUGAIh‘, all grades ;' ' ,

MOLASSES, Beren different variqties;
COFFBES and TEAS. all kinds;
SPICES. a full ansorlmenti
QUEENSJVARE.GInas-ware,Ewrthon-war9;
LA RI), Marla-rel, Herring. km;
GIN-ZEN APPLES, Dried Fruit, he;
HOIIISY, Po'ntoea. Beans;
CRACKERS. Creaml Soda, Sugar and Water;
CUAL OIL, Coul Oil Lamps, Wicks, Burners,

Shades, Gm; ~ ,
GLOVES, Stockings, and Hosiery in general;
PINS, Needles, Thimbles, kc; ’ '
JEWELRY, Soaps nnld Perfumerics; '
SMOKING and Chewmg Tobaccos,allgrades;
SEGARS, all Brands. and all prices; '
KNIVES, Forks. Spoons: Cusmrs. he;

PUCKE'T KN!\’ES,_Pocket Combs, Pocket
Books; -‘ ‘ .

CUNFECTIONS, orall kinds; '
FRI‘I’ES, Nu's, he. he.‘ kc. kc.

‘ in short, ever) thing that could be thought
of in laying in a neck flora ‘t class Groc'ery
and \"urietnyia're. _

He inns? toeull CHEAP,
going upon the principle of ‘ quirk fades and
small pr ofits.” ' [Jul-i. , [866.

‘ Quarterly Report
F THE GETTYD‘BURG NATIONAL BANK

. Juuun‘ 1, 1866.
BFSOUBCBB

Loansmd Discounts, ' $212,010 54
U. S. Bonds to sewre circulation, 150,000 00
Ulher U. S. Securitms, .X47,550 00
Stock ofConll'uOanullh 91Penn’q., 105,000 00
Notes of olbgr Banks.
Cash items;
Due (ram other Banks,
Real Eat-ate, . '
Bonds, .

Expenoe acqount,

38,014 00
1,200 31

39.410 05
6,400 00
2,612 02

57‘88

LIABILITIES
$702,254 so

Cnpim,
‘

$145450 00
Surplus, . . 100,957 88
Discounui. " , ' 2,163 14
Noteszof Bank of Gettysburg, 258,254 00
Notes ofGettysburg National Bulk, 130,500 00
Due to other Banks, . 1,139 38
Due to Depositors,
Di’idrndp unpaid,

61,997 61
2,062 73

'. ‘ r ' $702,254 80}
The above statemeng is just and true to me-

b'en of my knowledgegnd belief. I‘- ' - T.’ . CARSON, Cashier.
Sworn and aubscrilgd before me,‘Jnnnary 3,

1866. ‘ . I'. MYERS, J. P.
Jan. 15, 1866. :3" .

ISM
$5O Per “_‘eek.~

1 n AGTIVE,STIRRINGAGENTS,0.. ‘ 0() (men or women» wanted’ in
Every City, Town, Village, Neighborhood, Fac-
tory and Shop in the land. Business smelly
honorable and liltle or no capital needed to
commence. Tu the right sort ofapplicants we
ofi’er inducements whlgh will enable them to
make 850 per week in the cities, End a pro-
portionate emoupt of Lhejnteriur.

Send Une‘ Dollar for Five Samples worth One
Dollar each, for your Own use, it you do at“
choose to sell them ngsin, and our confiden gin-l
cu'culnr of terms to Agents will be .130 for-
wurded.

7 u H. GAUGHAN a; co.. Importers,

; 116 Broadway, NewYolk.
‘Jan. 8, 1866. 4%

A New Idea.
ND A GOOD ONE—BLACKWELLk 00.,
Gilsey's Iron Building. 171 Broadway,

'ew York, have commenced the basins“ of
uking SUBSCRIPTIONS to 11l the PRISCI-
PAL MAGAZINES and WEEKLY PAPERS,
for‘SHOQT PERIODS, (qnlrterly or hnlf-
yenrly.) ntfijhe lowest yenly rates, offering a
great advantage to lovers of literntme, who
may wish to take several publication: paying
but; little money at. a. time. .Full pnrticnlan
in I. circular sent on application to my ul-
dml. *,*A GOOD AGENT WANTED .in
euli town. POSTMASTERS Ire requested to

lend for our ciyculu containing inducements.
‘ BLACKWELL In 00.,

' 171 qunclwty, New York.
Dec. 25,1865. 3:!) 1

Notice.
ACOB CULP'S EST ATE.——Letten of ad
minilmnionon me "me of Jacob Cal:

ma of tha Borough of Geltylburg, deceased,
having been granted to the nudenigned, raid-
ing in the ulna place, be hereby gin: tactic:
to .u pol-lona indebted to fluid can“ to nuke
immediue plymnt, snd thou having chim-
ngmnst the guns to present. thin: propuly
anthefiicswd tor letllement.

WI. H. CULP, Adm'r.
Jan. 15, 1866.. 6:
’ 0 Tel! 0 Yea! -

HE nndmi‘gn‘ed relpecttulLy Innouncuto
flu public flu: he has taken out In Auc-

uonoer'l Llconle, And oflen hi. «nice. to the
public; He feel. confident lhu hi- long ex-
perlonpo in the built.” will ennblo him to
render. cutln null-luau. Charge] will b.
manusbla Ind uthfutlon gnsrnntled in :11
cans. Adams: REUBEN GOLDEN,

Jan. 8, 1366. tf Gettysburg, Pa.

Esters Cottage Organs

BE not only unexcelled, but mg are ab-

-50151!er unequalled, by any 0 or Reed
uu-ument in the country. ”Designed express-

ly for Churches Ind Schools, ,they are found
to be equally well mpted to the parlor‘and
dnwing room. For sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,
. No. 18 North Seventh SL, Philadelphil.

¥

”Al-o, BRADBUBY’S PIANOS, and ‘-

completp moment of the PERFECT XE-
LODEON- [Oct 2, 1.365. 1y

1 66 If you wash! numbing: from n
. Drug 810m, HORSEBS in lifepace to get it good sud chenp. ‘ ¥

0' HEN WASTE!) to panic-a 0w:100 Conn, It very ndncodngggnnééf

Bounty Tax Notice.
.

RESONS owing Bounty Tn in Mount-
plea-n: fiovnlhip, are hereby requested

«.0 make immedinto payment. All ivho {nil to
pay by the FIRST 0!? FEBRUARY ne'xt, will
hue five per cont. Idded to their amounts.

By orderof the Bond.
JACOB SANDERS, Sec’y.

Jul. 8, 1866. td
‘

For Sale;
“I.lmm; MILL”0&3”,on ..-,__A umh crack, with 46 cm of Echoice Grunt: Marlow souom, 5 mile. 1.

"ii 6! Gettysburg. ‘
' GEOBGI ARXQLD.

. Gettysburg, Aug. H, 1365. _

Established 1850.
O‘HCE 0F REMOVAL.N,‘ LAWRENCE I). mmz a: 00.,

rupectfnlly beg Icon to not“)- tbeir 'triendl,
cuuomerl end the public generally, that they
hue removed from No. 151 Franklin Itreet, to
the commodiozu ionr—ltory Warehouse,

NO. 808 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Rowerd‘endLiberty, when they will
for the future conduct. the Wholesale Bnei.
nose, :01er in ,

Hosiery. Trimmings, ,
'

- Furnishing Goods.
A . futumcry, Notione, ‘

A , Stationery, Cutlery,
- Toys, 30., die.

to-which'they invite the attention of city and
country purchasers, feeling confident of their
ability '0 olTer inducemeuu in prices and
quality of Goods.

Orders by mail will receive prompt nuan-
tion. Address ‘

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & 00..
308 Baltimore sheet, Baltimore

\Knrch 14, 1864. 4
Pianos ! Planet 2

lANOS'I—.—Tho undersigned wuld .rcspcct-
tully inform the public that he can'fgnnish

PIANOS of the following mnnnfactua-eh, or
those of other make, it'duired, m. the lgweat
pouible prices:

CHICKERING & SONS-' .
DECKER BROS. ‘ \

,HAZLETON BROS.
‘ RAISES BROS. ' .
H GEO. STECK. ‘

.

A. n. GAHLE a: 00. .

STEINWAG JE‘SONS. ,

. wm‘rticnlar intention is given to the se-
lection 6f Pianos; and when Bade-Leged, in ad-
lion' lo the mnnufncturcrs’ guarantee, the Pianos
are guaranteed by me. '

~ ‘ MASUN k HAMLIN
CABINET URGANS AND MELODIANB.
The recent improvements in these instru-

ments are such as to {ll'in warrant saying they
are FAR SUPERIOR to any other make. One
of the best evidence! of their merit is. that
their improvements are imitated by other
makers. The new style, {our stop organ; hav‘e
a Sub-Bass and Octave Conpiet, linking it an
instrument especially adapted to Church and
Sabbath School purposes. '

,

, 4 DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
will be sent by mail m persons desiring them.
Pianos tuned regularly. Piano! taken in ex-
changé. ‘ PETER BENTZ.

.
,
No. 30 East Market 31.,York, PA. ,

June 12,1'865. 1y

The Oldest Real Esmte

A GENCY IN THE ‘ ‘VALLEY OF VlRG{,.\fi}..
This Agency having superior advantages, can
show more, and better ‘grnin and grazing
Farms and oilierpropcrtics {or sale to persons
desiring“ homes, _business sites, &c., in this
benutilnl and fertile Valley at le=s prices thin
any other establishment in the anley—ol Vir-
‘ginin. Our oilire beinglorated in the town of
IIARRISONBURG, near {the centre of this
garden of Virg‘inin, and heing in direct rom-
munlcation by stage and otherwise with al-
mostcvery part ofthe Valley. persons seeking
homes here, can have ,hetter facilities to:
looking utaud selectingsneh properties as may
suit the various tastes and means .ol the nu-
merous purchasers. -‘ § -

We would respectfullyiinvite the attention
of purchasers to the PROPERTIES we have
on hand for sale, being donfident we can ac-
commodate the most whimsieal on such terms
as cannot be offered at any other office in the
Valley. Our properties range in quantity lrom _
(2:3) TWENTYIFIVE ACRES, To’ (2500)'

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,
H

and inT’RICEi at from
.

($3) THREE DOLLARS TO ($6O) SIXTY
, DOLLjARs Pnh ACRE,

and contain some of the very bist grazing and
gruin EARMS in‘the “silky, and some of the
most pleasant a’qd beautitul [localities in the‘
Valley. :01" to'wn lots, nsfness sites. and
town r‘esidé'nees, are n surpassed in the
Valley. ; '

Tennsvsny.upoxuomlhxo. Any onewant-
ing information, ‘can haveiit, if any ,proyorty
about which they may inguire in our adver-
tisements by writing to 1:3 for a catalogue, ,
containing prices, discriptu‘e lists, Ate.

These lands and otherpioperties lie in Rock.
ingham, Page, Shenandoa , Warren, Augusta,
Rockbrifige, Pend‘leton, Herd)", Randolph, Al-
benmrle, kc. ‘ ‘

Give us a call nnd you can, from '.henumer- i
one properties'We have for sale, be accommo- ‘
dated on the but of ternis, before you leave
for_yonr home. We are a all tines prepared
to‘convey _persons to look in lands lying iu‘the
county of Buckingham. free of charge.

Address. . J. D. PRICE e 00.,
No.l and 2 Law Building, ,

' Hirrisonbnrg, Buckingham co., Va.
Dec. 4, 1865. 3m

Fresh Arrival.
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS 6: SHOES.
. COBEAN 3: CO.

lmvejust received and opened another splendid
assortment of HATS, GAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, for Summer wear, which they are
selling at. very low pn’ces conglgjering the
tilhes. The latest styles of Summer Hats and
Cups, of every description and price.
Bools and Shoes, ofsuperior make, and, wwarrgnfed tofit, 31mg: on hand.‘ Work
made to order and repairing done on short no-
tice, by experiencedworkmen. Also,

,BARNESS MAKING,
I-cnn-ied on in a!) its branches: Persona want-
ing anything in this fine would do well to call.I [G‘Don't forget. the old stand in Chambers-
burg street, if you wanLßargnius. ‘

COBEAN A: CRAWFORD.
June L9, 1865

Notice.
OBN MUMMEET’S ESTATE—Letters tea-J “memory on the estate of John Mum-

mert, late of Hamilton township, Adams
bounty, decelaed, having been granted to (he

I undersigned, the first named residing in Oxford
- township. Adams county, and the last named
gin Washington township, York county, they
.gbereby give notice to all perio’fie indebted to

‘mg eemte to nuke immediate payment, and
those having clnidis agoinlt the same to pre-

; aenkthem plopetly authenticatedfor settlement.
RICHA KD’MUMMERT,

'
_

‘ CORNELIUS HUMMER‘I‘,
Jan. 1, 1865. , W“ Execute".

Notice.
MOS GRIEST’S ESTA TEL—Letters of ad-
ministretionon the estate of Amos Guest,

lute or Huntington townshiy, Adams county,
‘ceased, bnving been fainted to the finder-
ligned, raiding in the same township,the here-
by give! notice to 411 persons indebted to
hid estate to make immediate payment, and.
those having claim: niainat the name ‘to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. . MARGARET GRIEST,

Jan. 1,1366. ~6t Administrntrix

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE forA Colds, liviqmuner, ileum-a. Hidebound,
Worms, Am, in ilmsea. Loss of Lil lnnd BlackTongue. 81c" in canlé. They Me also a sure
prerentivni of ling Cholera.

Give. your horses S£onchraker‘s-llorse nmi
Cum: Powders,” you want the hegillylfiorael
and cutie, and you are sure to have them. L

These powders are becoming the mom popu-
lar powders now in use, sis they fire prepared
of such ingredients u are precisely suited w
the lulmuls (or which they are used. Nopow.
dEI'l ever sold have given such univerakl salis‘
fuctiou and acquired so great celebrity in Iho
same time. as an evidence of their superiority
over all others. The propx iutur wurruuis tlmu
as such; or the money refunde . Only iry
them and be vonvincr‘d of their'gr at qualities.

For sale by A. D. Buchler. Geu ~sburg.

‘ . Gran! Cough Banana.
TONEBHAKRR'S e,S, VEGETABLE COUGII SYRI'P,

Far-the rapid cure of Coughs, quds, "Ourse-
‘ n9§s,«()rmlp. Whooping Cough; Asthma,

Dmiculty in Brruthing, Spiilinz'of
_ 810011, Pint Stago-s nf Consump-

‘ lion. Sorefiess of Throat, and
4 Afl'octiona of the Pul- '

. ' mona’ry Organn.
Thin S'yrnp is an invaluable remedy for the

nllevintion and cure of l’ulmonnry Dibeases.
ll is prompt in its action, pleasmv. to thema‘c,
and from he extreme milrlumu, is peculiarly
npplimhle to Ihn use of children and persons
in delicatehenlzli. An ananmlyncexpec'tomnt,
it kill nlwnys be found to be beneficial, by n]-
lrvinting fllld arresnng the seven] spells of
cough so diwtrussing m the patient. -

The nfll'rtr‘tl can rely upon it? doings OT.
much, or more thmi nny other remedy, in
soothing the nerves or facilitating expcutom-
tion, and heuling ,Ilie DIaEAhED LUNGS.
thus sirikiug at the root of [he dIEGI-I’SC and
eradlcnliag it from the~§yslem.

All task isa trial oftlu's _prepamrion. as ici
has no equal in its effects, and hour fiils to[
give entire sntisi‘nction to nil who Hit? We’
warrant it in all cases, or can moneyre undcd.‘
Try il~—only 25 (ts. mu] 50 via. :1 but tle. ..- z

A. D. Buehler, Agent, Ucnysbnrfi

RATS MADE TO COME OUT OF THEIR
HOLES TO DIE. ‘

GREAT DESTRUT‘TIGN 0F RATS!
Every 150 x Wmmntml :1 Dead Shot! No one

, can ri~‘k_nn_\ thing in trying it, as
it will destroy ~11 your »

RATS, ROACHES, MICE, RED B'. BLMK ANTS,
or you run have your money rctuuded

Nor .D/murzauus Tb THE “L'llu‘Fun”. Try
it——nnd d it don’t lny all )ou‘r rats, kc., you
can get your money refumgx-d.

SWIM I). Buuhler. Agent, Gettysburg.
J.lu. 8 1866. aug.l4.om ‘

, ‘

~ Row-‘5: “'oofls,
GETTYSBURG,

,

Dealers in
HATS, CAPS 7 BOOTS. SHOES. HOSIERY,

GLOVES, NUTIDN“, UNDIIR-WEAR,
S'HHKTS, rk VARIETY GO‘ODS. __

HATS AND 'CAPSw—Sumuy ‘Hma, :Wnal
Hats, Fur Huts. Sheridan, Resorte,-Rvsone
Dezby. Faustznnd Insher H.ll9,:Amllerst,‘lvan-
hoe, Vick‘xburg and Dupnnt Hats, Stair, Feather

i a - Emu-hm] Huts, nll.kinds of soft, wirebrim,
D and stiff-brim Hats, t‘or‘men and bogs, Saline“.

‘ Cups, Plush Cnp=. Sgnj C.:ps, Fm- Caps; Slo-
cum, Picayune, Commudorv and Enamellcd
Cups, Grant, Highland, Scotch, Glcnglgy and
Felt Caps, Milwaukee, Pioneer, Excclsior’and
Genius C ups. A great variety of "Caps for

I‘men, boys and chiidren. ‘V BOOTS AND SHOES.—-—.\len's Thick Waxed
Boots, Home-made Thin-k Boots,ofliccrs' Boots,
French Calf Boots. Y'vuth's Thick Boots,
Youlh's Kip Boots, Boy‘s Heavy Boots. Child's
Copper-tipped Boots. Me n's and Boy”! Bro-
lgnns, Balmomla and Gniaers, Buffaloes and
Gums. . . ~.

Women’s and Children’s Moroccmßootgf
Balmoralu, Guitars, Kid Boots, Slippers, Glove
Kid Shoes in variety, Buskins, Polish Boom}
Anklets. Buckle and Congest! Gnilers, Bum:
loos, Rubbers; Arctica. “italic. Ufchildren's‘
shoes the best assortment and gregteat variety I
ever opened in Gettysburg.

NOTIONS, VARIETY GOODS, GlGS—Wim‘
doszaper, Window Blinds, Carriage Wliips,l
Lashes, Violfls, Bows.Striugs, Bridges, Rosin,
&c.. Trunks, C..rpeb Sacks, Ladieu’ Baskets,‘
Umbrellas,l’ocket Books, Lend Pencils, Razors,,
Soup, Straps, Brushes, Hnir Brushes, Shoe
Brushes, Combs, Segnrs, kc . hm, lac. ‘Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Neck-ties, Semis,
Comforts,, Buckskin .Gloves, Kld,’ bleriuo,‘Thread and Silk Gloves for‘chddren,‘ ladies
and gentlemen, thkskin Gloves for boys,l
'Pocket Handkerchiefs,Suspenders,Wool lloods,‘
Qpera Hood]: Sontngs, Wadi Shawls, Merino
Wool ‘and Cotton Hosiery in Variety for men,
women find children, Skirt Braid, Mending
Cotton, Corsets. Chenille, Thread, Spoolgot- '

rton, Machine Cotton, &c., be. . I
Our determination is to sell our goods at

the vet-y lowes' market prices. We flutter
ourselves that we hove goods that can bel
recommended and will give satisfaction to
>customers. ROW & WQODS. . ‘

“TO MERCHANTS—“'6 buy our Boots,
Shoes and Butt, iglnrge qunmivies, land will
sell them to dealers at a wry Hmnll ndvnnceon
mnnutpcturers’ prices. BOW & WOODS?

Oct. sq, mes. ‘

' ‘

Manhood 2
BIRD EDITION, Fifty Thailand—loo

’ p‘ugea, by. Roun- B. Bun, up. A on»
"lion, addressed to youth. the mnrriedh 3nd
those CONTEIPLATING Munxmn. Sentby null
pout-paid, on receipl'ofTEN CENTS. A cam
ful perusal orchi! mm“ back hug ban 3 Heat
I'o 3m: Anucnn, and In: unwed thou-sud.
from a life or miscgy. sud an untimely Is.
It trons on :ha eviln onoutNul India-gen.
Self-Abuse, Semxnnl ,Wegkneu. inhalant,
Sexual Dineuel,‘ Geni‘ml Debilily,- L6“ 01
Powér, Neivousn'es', hem-nine Data], Impo-
tence. km, to" whioh unlx ‘hn Infarct kou
fulfilling the Obligations of Mnnih a, .

Addie". DR: J. BB¥AN, '

Camulting Pygiciu.412 Broadway, 0' folk. _

Ana. It HIM 1y ‘
Box 5079,,

Reeves' Ambroalm

.FOR THE HAIR—The Oriyindl and Gmuz’ne
Ambron’a is prepared); J. ALLEN Runs,

and in die best hair dressmg and premutive
-:

-- in use. It. 9!.an the hair falling out,

can -lit. to grow lhick mad prevents it. from
tarni g premiturcly gray. It emdicnles dai-
drufl‘, cleanser, beauufies 9nd runden fine hair

- t, glolsy and early; Buy it, try M and be
com-mud. Don’t. be put. on' with a; lpllrioul
article. Ask (or Reehs’ Ambrosia Ind take
no other. For Sale by Dmgghu and Dealerl
inFuncy Good: everywhere.

Price 75 cents per {Joule—s6 00 per donn-

.Addrm REEVES’ AHBRUSIA ‘DEPOr"
82 Fulton SL, New’ York Citz.

Oct. 16,1866. em , ‘ i

Railroad House,
EAR THE DEPOT, ‘N A ‘ HANOVER, YORK 00., PA.

,The nnderxigned would respectfully Inform
his numerous friendl and thopuhlic geuenlly,
thnt ha ha leased the Hotel in Hanover, our
the Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jenmlnh
Kohler, and will spare no elfort to conduct it
in n manner that will give general utiifnction.
His uhle will lure the best. the mrkets can
nfl‘ord—hii chambers are spacious Ind com-
forxnble—lnd he has laid in for his bar a full
stock of cholce wines and liquors. There ls
ltnbling for horses nttncbed to theifloml. It
will be hit constant endeavor to rendor the
lulleat satisfaction to his guests, mnklng his

; house It: near n. home to them no pastime.—
L He asks a lhnro of the public pa'ronlge, de-
termined as he is to deserve a. large pm, of it.
Remember the Rnilrond House, near the D9.
pot, Hanover, Po. A. P. BAUGHEB,

Oct. 2, 1885. If - n

Gold. J 1 ‘

'

om Ind COUPONS, bought at tho mmC Nation-l Bank 0! (Manhunt. .. .

GEO. ARNOLD, MenO
och30. 1865

} r’vnx'rr run 3100»:
ran can!!!" 11mm" or "I «I.

SURE nnlidute {or sickneu, and 3 ramp
from Sorrow, min and Diuue.

,

Bryan’s Life PlllB,
‘

IVHRILY yuannu,
m admmsa m b» the 3331' mun? mm}:
CINE for geneml‘ use. Purifying the Blapd ndcleansing the ayltcm from all lmpl Pit]:

BRYAN’S LIFE PILLS. ' ,
reznl ute the Stomach, Liver snd Billia'ry BoaMenu“, which is the chief cause or Nermgg.
news, Glddim as, Dlmuess ofSight, Headset",
Sick Stomsch and other kindrnd comphluu.

Hundreds ofCertificates can be Bhowu‘(
The; havebecaused bythaunnda whh Inochl.

BRYAN 5 LIFE PILLS, ‘
are adapted (or s:] age: and communion..—The] In composed of thv mm principles of
Hans Ind Roots. culled ’rom our fields Ind
forests. They no mild bm «ex-mu hlflni;
operation—producing neither clumps, gupiuipain; or sickness. They Im,- be taken by I
ages, sues or conditions withmfl {can .

BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS, Cure fimdncliu.
BRYAN’S LIFE PILLS, Cure Slck Sultans:BRYAN‘S LIFE PHI-1.8.0“: Giddlncsl. '
_BRYAS’S LIFE PILLS, Rurily the 8100d...
A Box of BRYAX'S MFR PILLS will colt. butTWENTY-FIVE CENTSrand will Arcompiish I” that it represented.

They are elegumly put. up by thepmprinwr 'the inventor of BRYANT). PULIUNIU WA-
FERS, a medicine long and favorably knownw the‘Ami-ncnn Nation. ~ . ‘
' lfyou wish Bryan's Lire Pills, and cannot
get them Myohrdmggiflst,-don't calm my other,but send Twenty-five Cents in a letter to Ib.puiprielor, and you will get. then: by returnaf
mnil,post-pnid. Address,
'

» na. 1. BRYAN,
442 Broadwiy, New York. V. 0. Ba: 5&9.

Dealers cm: be supplied hy Damn Rafael 8
00., Wholesaule Agents, lint York. '

aLA‘n NEWb:
lon Tfll UVI‘JBIUSATI

'

HEY (‘AN BE USED WITHOUT DETEC-T TlO5, and do not inU-rl'me with buiineu
p‘ursnim, and N 0 CHANGE OF MET IS NE-
CESHAI:Y., ~ .

Bell's Specific Pills
Are warranted in nll c'uses, lot lhe Speedy and
Permanent Cure ofSemiunleeukneu, Ureth-
rul nnd Vaginal Disclmx-‘ges, Gle'ev, Sexual
Dun-uses, Emissions, Impotence. Genital and
Nervous Debillzy and diawaes of the Bladderand Kidneys. .way 2m: adapted (or mule or frmnle, old or
young, and are the only reliable known for tho
cure of nll diseases arising from ‘ -

YOUTHFUL ”DISCRETION. ‘
In all Sexunl Diiensos, as G‘onorthem Sui:-

ture, Glect, and is all.Urinnry and" Kidney
complaints, Huey art like u éhnrm. Relief in
etperiquced by tn~king a single box; and Iron
{our to six bdxea generally e‘fl‘ect n cure.

Sold in bows containing~ 60 pills, Price One
Dollar, 0; six bout, Five‘ Donuts; also, In
large bum, oonmmfngrum: of[tie small,Pm.
Three Dollars. n i w

l'rjvute Circular! 'tn Gebtlomenlonlg, MM
free bn'receipt of durecled‘ehvelope and Btlmp.

If you need thy: Pills. ch‘out hil advertise-
ment for retereuce, mid ify‘f‘u cannot procuro '

them ofyom- druggisl do n the, impoged on by ,

any other remedy, put eucl6se the mine, in a
letter to L

DR. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physic’hn,
Box 5079. “2 Broadway, Néw York;

and lhby will b 9 sent to you secu’re from ob‘
servmion, hy return mail, pow-paid, on receipt
of [he muney. ‘ ~

¥

FDenlera sipplied by Doug“ Dimes & 00.,
Whalesale Agents, New Yofk.

\

IMPORTANT TO‘ LADIES

‘ Dr. Harvey’s Female mm, .2ME most infallible In}! popular remedy
’

eVer known, for all diseases at the femlle
aux.\'£hey have been used in many lhonnnd
cases with unfailing aucceu—lnd may be‘ re.
lied on in every case for which they Ire re-
commended, nnd particularly in all cale- aria:
ing from ‘

DESTRUCTION, on STOPPZGE OF NATURE
no matter{romJihnt cause it arises. :They If.
ofl'fytunl in restqring to health all who are mf-
ferxng from Wcukness "nnd Debility, Ultriuo‘lDischlirgrs, 'Ncrvousneu, £42., in, to" sud
they “Act‘like n Chum," in strenxphoning tho
system. Thousands of ladies who have nub,
fcred for years and tried various other reme-
dies in vninhoive a renewal of their heslth and
strength wholly to the eflicacy of

rm. mnvsv's FEMALE PILLS.
They no perfectly luirmlees 'on lhe'nyslem,

may be taken at any time jvivh perfect Infety;
but during the early stage: of Pregnancy they
should not. be mkep, or a miscarringe me, be
the resultf They never cause any I‘lclfinen
painpr distress. Each box contain! 60 pllll,
Price One Dollar. ,

.
- _

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.
n re‘mody for special cases. |rom- degrees strong-
er than the übolve}; Pr’ice Five Dollar: per box.
9 A Private Circa-1m to Audi“ with fine in-
tomicnl engravings, lent. tree on receipt 0! di-
tech"! envelope and stamp. :

[fig-Cut this out ”you; desire Dr. Harvey?
Pills, and ifyou cannot pgocure them of your
druggist, dlo not. ~luke xny ouxer, for lam.
dealers whb me unprincipled will recammoml
other Eémnle Pins, they um make. a lnrgel
profit on—but encloxe zhl mane; and land di-
rect to g ,

DR. 1. BRYAN. Consulting”: firinn,
Bax 5,079. 442 'Broqdwny, Jew York'

and you will receive them poet-paid securely
lenled lrom observation, by return n‘uliL

Denlcra supplied by Denna: Burnelj Oo.‘
Wholesgle Agenfé‘, Ncw_York.

\ The Prlvutc Medical Adviser;
(Exclusively for Lidia.) .

N invaluable treuliu of {OO pager, by DrA'_ J. Harvey, published for the benefit 01

On receipt of TEN-CENTS. it will be In!
pan-mid, in - sealed enrelope,_bo all who ap-
ply for it. Address . .

DR. J, BRYAN, 442 Broadway, N. Y.
___ Dog 5079. K

=I

WntcheoQ Joye!!!-
" CHANCES FOR 31.—Jun“! A: Low
3' PRIOHI—IOO,OOO Wnlqhu, mum, 1...-,3.
on, Xingu, Brmluu. Bot- of Jelelrylco‘ld
Pena, in, to. To,“ dilpoud of It ONE
DOLLAR «ch with“: "gm! to n)"; not
w in paid for until you know via“ you 9th
to receive. ‘ ' __ ~ - -

100 Gold Bunting~cnle Watchei.‘ 7 “

each. H Wham
boofsilverWtwhes,onch, - am 35

looooGoldPonu tfih‘uCuaguhy sfi. . 8
100.10 Sela Ladiea' Jewelty, (tu- ‘

_lonod,)‘ each, 3to 10
Anfl I lugs usion-wontof Jowelry of- any

_igp‘gnptjon for Mlu' tnd 'gonu’ voilr, ("up
mg m value ham $3 to 325 net. The method
at disposing. of then good: u On Dom!
ugh in u follows: ‘

- x *
CERTIFICATES naming.“ ARTIOLI find

It: price are placed in SEALED ENVELOPE
mad well mi'xul, one of which will Benn: by
Id! lo any address 03 receipt 0! Price. Ono
Certificate 25 cents. Five for 31. fluff“.

‘ no MARKS: You man, got HILVALU} of
iyoné’ \‘

tam-my. Ci‘rcuhu'r wikpfiufin' Fail. Adana, A. ..R g,
. j 830 Brmdwav. In- 7 V.


